Check In
Thank you for booking onto an Applicant Day. This is a fantastic opportunity to explore your course in more detail and meet your
future course-mates. When you arrive on the day, please remember to check in on Level 1 in the Rose Bowl at City Campus where
we will give you details about your course sessions and will answer any questions you might have. Our check-in desk is open from
09:30 - please try to arrive around 30 minutes before your first activity.

Human Geography & Planning
including Human Geography, Human Geography & Planning, Planning (Integrated Masters), Human Geography & History, and Housing Studies.

Session

Start

Finish

Welcome and Meet the Team

12:00

13:00

13:00

14:00

14:10

15:10

15:10

15:30

In this first part of your day, you will receive a brief introduction to the Human Geography subject
area and an overview of the day’s activities. You will also have the opportunity to meet staff, current
students and fellow applicants informally over lunch.

Looking at Leeds from a Human Geography & Planning Perspective – Walking Tour
Our expert academic team will guide you on a walking tour of our city, explaining hidden elements
from a Human Geography perspective - taking in sights such as Millennium Square and the Civic
Hall. This tour will give you a real insight into some of the activities/tasks our current students
undertake as they develop their understanding of the world around us as Human Geographers.
This session is for applicants only.
If you are a guest and wish to take part in the tour, please let a member of the team know before departure

Why Study Human Geography & Planning? – Talk for Parents and Guests
Find out from our academic staff about our range of courses, student life and some of the amazing
opportunities we provide our students to really enhance their experience, giving them the right skills
to get their career off to the best possible start. Our team will also give you an overview of the many
and varied careers our students go on to after they graduate.
You will also have the opportunity to meet and hear from our current Human Geography students you will be able to ask questions and find out what it’s really like to study at our school directly from
those undertaking our fantastic learning experience.
These sessions will be followed by a short comfort & refreshment break.

Human Geography & Planning – Course-specific Mini Lecture
During this session you will be split into groups based on the course you have applied for. Our team
will talk you through the results of the task you undertook as part of the walking tour of Leeds and
deliver a mini lecture specific to your chosen subject - giving you further insight into how our
students learn about Human Geography at a course level.

Question & Answer Session
We hope that we have answered all your questions during your visit with us, but if you have a
specific query our academic team and current students will be on hand to talk to you on a one to
one basis.

Your Journey to Beckett: What Happens Next?
This 40-minute talk will prepare you for the next steps in your journey, offering advice and guidance on financing your
studies, the application process, accommodation, student support and how to get ready for uni life.
Time: 10:00 – 10:40

Campus Tours
Experience a taste of university life as our Student Ambassadors show you around City Campus.
Times: Every 20 minutes, from 09:30 to 15:30
Duration: 30 to 45 minutes

Accommodation Tours
Visit our halls of residence where you will see our accommodation first-hand. The tours will provide a great insight into
what living away from home is really like.

Arena Village Leeds (walking)

Marsden House (via coach)

Times:
Every 15 minutes, from 09:30 to 15:30
Duration:
45 minutes to 1 hour

Times:
09:30, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30, 13:30 & 14:30
Duration:
1 to 1½ hours

Broadcasting Tower (walking)

Mill Street (via coach)

Times:
Every 15 minutes, from 09:30 to 15:30
Duration:
45 minutes to 1 hour

Times:
10:00, 11:00, 12:00, 13:00, & 14:00
Duration:
1 to 1½ hours

Student Support & University Life Exhibition
Staff from the following areas will be available to provide further information and answer any questions you may have:


Accommodation & Residential Services



Exchanges, Study Abroad & Volunteering



Job Shop



Sport & Active Lifestyles



Student Admissions



Student Money



Student Services



Students’ Union

We hope you enjoy your day.

